APPLICATION FOR OUTSIDE (NON-WQA) MEASURED LEARNING (ML) CREDIT

Certified Person Requesting ML Credit

Certified Person’s Certification Number  Email Address

Certified Person’s Company Name

Phone number

Type of Measured Learning Credit Requested

The measured Learning activity must have occurred with in the 3-year cycle for which certified person is seeking credit toward recertification. Only industry-related technical learning will be accepted for credit. Courses must be passed with a C grade or better.

_____Correspondence course from an accredited post-secondary school

_____Correspondence course from other not-for-profit learning program, such as other associations

_____On-Campus Course from accredited post-secondary school

_____State license obtained by passing state exam

_____Certification obtained by passing an examination from other not-for-profit agency

_____Completion of WQA-accredited courses from other providers

_____Other (explain)

Documentation of learning activity (such as a transcript, copy of certificate, or statement showing renewal of state license by exam passage) must accompany this application.

I hereby request Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Credit towards recertification in WQA voluntary Certification Program. I do affirm that all information provided about the learning experience for which I seek credit is true and accurate.

Signature  Date